Abstract. Virion RNAs of 12 geographically distinct dengue type I (DEN-I) virus isolates were clearly unique by RNA fingerprinting. Isolates from the same geographic area were very similar but differed from those of other areas, allowing us to establish three geographical groupings based upon percent shared oligonucleotides. Three Caribbean strains were virtuallỹ identical (85-91% homologous oligonucleotides) whereas Pacific/S.E. Asian strains exhibited considerably less homology to one another (44-49% 
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Plaque assays and virus neutralization assays Preparation and fingerprinting of viral RNA
Plaq~ue assays were performed by infecting confluent BHK2 I-clone IS" cell monolayers (on 60-For RNA extraction, sodium dlodecyl sulfate mm plastic petri dishes) with 0.2 mi of a virus (SDS) was added to 1% final concentration and dilution (in Eagle's MEM containing 5% FBS). the suspension was extracted with a phenol: crc-Following adsorption for I hour at 36*C, the cells sol:8-hydroxyquinoline: chloroform mixture."1 were overlaid with Eage's MEM containing 5%
Following ethanol precipitation, the viral RNA FBS and 0.4 agarose (Seakem). Assays were inwas purified by centrifugation in a 15-30% (wlv) cubated at 36*C in an atmosphere of 5% C02 for 6-7 days until plaques were visible. Agarose overlays were then removed and the monolayers stained with crystal violet using the procedure of Holland and McLaren. 1 7 Using this method, plaques could be counted immediately. Virus neutralization assays were performed using a plaque reduction neutralization test. 18
RESULTS
The 12 DEN-I isolates used in these studies ( Table 1) represent three locations where DEN-I 0 is endemic or has been epidemic. These were the • Caribbean (Jamaica and Bahamas), African (Ni-0 geria), and Pacific/S.E. Asian [Hawaii, Nauru Is-A land (Nauru), Bangkok and Sri Lanka] regions. In addition, certain of the isolates represented a temporal separation of 1 to 10 years (Bangkok-1 year, Jamaica-4 years, and Nigeria--10 years).
Caribbean strains
Two different human isolates from the 1977-1978 Caribbean epidemic were chosen for study-0 a Jamaican strain and a Bahamian strain, the latter being a plaque-purified virus isolated from Ae. Figure 2A . The unique oligonucleotides numbered 1, 3, and 5 originated from the Jamaican strain, while Nos. 2, 4, and 6 were contributed by the large-plaque Bahamian isolate. It is very probable that one pair of oligonucleotides, Nos. 5 and 6, are homologous with the exception of a single base change (e.g., U --C) which would be capable of causing the observed lateral change. Aside from these minor differences, the two 197 7 isolates were _ similar, sharing 63 of a total of 69 well-resolved 0 oligonucleotides, or 91% homology. (Percent ho- gonucleotides of a total of 81, or 86% homology.
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RNA fingerprints of two DEN-I strains from

T). print pattern is clearly unique and distinguish-
Filled circles (Ol in this and in all subsequent schematics able. Fingerprints of the three Bangkok isolates indicate oligonucleotide positions from the two RNA studiled (two from 1974 and one from 1975) ap-species which migrated coincidentally. peared identical (data not shown); therefore, only one Bangkok isolate fingerprint is shown (Fig. 4D) . Interestingly, DEN virus isolated from two dif-fingerprints of the two Nauru Island isolates is ferent patients during the same epidemic in the shown in Figure 5 . The unique oligonucleotides western Pacific (Nauru Island, 1974) did exhibit number 1, 3, 5 originated from Isolate I, while minor differences in their fingerprint patterns ( may be homologous, with the exception of a single Superimposition of the two S.E. Asian isolates nucleotide change. Oligonucleotidle No. 5, present yielded a surprising result: only 22 oligonucleoin Isolate 1, is absent in Isolate 2. Aside from these tides from the Sri Lankan and Bangkok isolates minor changes, the two Nauru Island isolates are migrated coincidentally from a total of 107 olisimilar and share 53 of a total of 58 well-resolved gonucleotides (2 1% homology) (Fig. 6iB) . The Sri oligonucleotides, or 91% homology.
Lankan isolate contained 46 unique oligonucleoTo determine the extent of homology among tides, whereas the Bangkok isolate contained 39. other Paciic/SE. Asian isolates, RNA from each Upon closer inspection, the Sri Lankan isolate apof two isolates was simultaneously digested and peared to be much more similar to the Nigerian co-electrophoresed. Co-electrophoresis of two Pa-isolates. The Sri Lankan/Bangkok fingerprint cific isolates, Nauru Island No. 2 and prototype comparison represents the only instance where Hawaii (Fig. 6iA) resulted in 49 co-migrating ohi-isolates from a geographic proximity exhibited so gonucleotides from a total of 104, or 47% homol-little similarity. ogy. The Nauru Island isolate contained 27 unique To determine if either of the S. E. Asian strains oligonucleotides while the Hawaiian contained 28. was more closely related to the Pacific strains than (Fig. 7, A-C Nigerian '78 strains resulted in the co-migration SA uu2 of 59 of 89 oligonucleotides, or 66% homology (Fig.  7D) . FIGURE S. Schematic representation of RNA fingerFingerprint comparisons between the 1977 Japrint analyses of a mixture of the two Nauru Island maican strain and all other intergeographic strains isolates studied, No. I and No. 2.
revealed relatively high homologies between only two other isolates, the Sri Lankan '69 and Nigerian '78 viruses (Fig. 7E, F) . Co-electrophoresis of Jamaican '77 and Nigerian '78 isolates resulted to each other, co-electrophoreses were performed in 45/85 co-migrating oligonucleotides (53% hobetween the Bangkok and Pacific strains as well mology), while co-electrophoresis of Jamaican '77 as between the Sri Lankan and Pacific strains, and Sri Lankan '69 isolates resulted in an even Figure 6C depicts the result obtained from co-greater number of co-migrating oligonucleotides, electrophoresis of the Bangkok and Hawaiian 55/93 (59% homology). These fingerprint comparstrains. Forty-nine percent of the well-separated isons clearly demonstrated that while these viruses oligonucleotides were common to both, while 17 were similar to one another they were not idenoligonucleotides were unique to the Bangkok strain tical; therefore the 1977 Caribbean epidemic was and 19, to the Hawaiian isolate. Co-electropho-probably not caused by either of these particular resis of the Bangkok and Nauru Island No. 2 iso-virus strains from Africa or Sri Lanka. However, lates resulted in the co-migration of 40/91 oligo-the high degree of oligonucleotide homology disnucleotides or 44% homology (data not shown). played between the Jamaican and African/Sri Quite different results were obtained upon finger-Lankan isolates is striking. print comparison of the Sri Lankan with the Pa-A summary of the percent oligonucleotide hocific strains. Only 27% oligonucleotide homology mologies displayed between the various DEN-i was detected between the Sri Lankan and Nauru strains is presented in Table 2 . Island No. 2 strains (Fig. 6D) , but somewhat surprisingly oligonucleotide homology of 38% was DISCUSSION exhibited between the Sri Lankan and prototype Hawaiian strain (data not shown). It therefore apVirion RNAs of the four DEN prototype seropears that the Pacific/S.E. Asian strains (Hawai-types were previously shown to be distinct from ian, Nauru, and Bangkok) are all related to a sim-one another by oligonucleotide fingerprint analyilar degree (44 to 49% oligonucleotide homology), sis. 4 On an average, only 7% of the large resolvwhereas the Sri Lankan strain appears not to be-able oligonucleotides were shared among the four long to this group genetically. Even though a prototype viruses. We similarly analyzed the vigreater relationship appears to exist between the rion RNAs of temporally and/or geographically Sri Lankan and Hawaiian isolates, 38% homol-separated DEN-I strains and found them also to ogy, than between the isolates from Sri Lanka and be unique, rendering the method of oligonucleoBangkok or Nauru, 21 to 27% oligonucleotide ho-tide mapping an important tool for distinguishing mology, the relationship is less than that observed virus strains that are serologically indistinguishamong the other Pacific/S. E. Asia virus isolates. able. The DEN-i virus genome does not appear to dropped further still to 79% over a 10-year interbe as stable as either the VSV-Indiana or influenza val in isolation (Nigeria, '68 and Nigeria, '78 virus genomes. 1, The Bangkok DEN-I strains strains). Since some of the virus isolates used as isolated I year apart were indistinguishable from examples of temporal genetic evolution were also one another by fingerprint analysis (100% homol-separated geographically, the possibility that the ogy). However, oligonucleotide homology dropped rate of genetic change had varied in different ento 86% when isolations were made 4 years apart demic areas could not be excluded; however, the (Jamaica, '77 and Jamaica, '81 strains), and DEN-I genome appeared to be undergoing a slow° but continuous evolution. Although it would have in turn showed 49% and 44% oligonucleotide hobeen more desirable to determine genetic stability mologies, respectively, with the Bangkok isolates. over time using only isolates from a single region, We believe that the reduced oligonucleotide hosuch isolates were not available. mologies displayed among viruses within the PaIn the course of our analyses, it was observed cific/S.E. Asian group are due in part to the large that a given DEN-I fingerprint pattern appeared geographical area encompassed by this grouping characteristic of a particular geographical area, as compared to the more geographically limited allowing us to establish three geographical group-Caribbean and Nigerian groups. ings based upon percent shared oligonucleotides.
aim mil
The Sri Lankan isolate displayed a relatively With one exception, virus isolates from each of high degree of homology (60 to 66%) with Nigethese three groups (i.e., Africa, the Caribbean, rian isolates rather than with those isolates from and Pacific/S.E. Asia) retained 45-100% oligo-its geographically proximal neighbor, Bangkok nucleotide homology with other isolates within that (21% homology). Because normally only 20-30% region.
oligonucleotide homology could be detected beUnlike viruses in the African and Caribbean tween the three geographical virus groups, the Sri groups, the seven viruses studied from the Pacific Lankan isolate, although recovered from the S. E. and Southeast Asian regions displayed a substan-Asia region, appeared more like a member of the tially lesser degree of intragroup oligonucleotide African group. Because Africa is the ancestral homology. Only two or more viruses isolated from home of Ae. aegypti and it is thought that endemic specific areas within these regions exhibited a very dengue in Africa may have been the origin of varhigh degree of homology, i.e., the three 1974-1975 ious Asian and American strains,'" it seems Bangkok isolates were identical (100% homology) probable that the Sri Lanka DEN-l virus could while the two 1974 Nauru Island isolates were have been imported from Africa either directly or very similar (91% homology). However, the Pa-indirectly. cific isolates from Hawaii and Nauru Island disBecause the fingerprint technique was able to played only 47% homology to ac other, and the w-distinguish between genomes of viruses isolated from geographically different areas, it was applied been performed by computer-simulation, " 27 and to answer epidemiological questions concerning the has provided a means of estimating statistical conorigin of the 1977 Caribbean epidemic. Epide-fidence limits to be used when quantitatively commiological investigations of the sudden appear-paring fingerprints of different RNA molecules. ance of DEN-i in Jamaica suggested an African Large oligonucleotides (greater than II nucleoor Asian origin. 2 Analysis of pertinent RNA fin-tides in length) apparently represent approximategerprints revealed that the 1969 Sri Lankan and ly 30% of the entire genome, and on an average, the 1978 Nigerian isolates exhibited 59% and 53% only 85, 50, or 25% of large oligonucleotides reoligonucleotide homologies, respectively, with the main in common when two overall RNA base se-1977 Jamaican strain. Although none of these vi-quences (full-length genomes) differ by 1, 5 or 10%, ruses approached identity, the striking homologies respectively. RNA fingerprinting is sensitive to displayed between the Sri Lankan or African strain small genome changes and is particularly useful and the Jamaican strain suggest that the 1977 Ja-only when comparing closely related RNAs or remaican epidemic may have resulted from a virus gions of RNAs that have overall base sequence introduced from a region near either Sri Lanka or homologies greater than 90%. Through extrapoAfrica. Although it might appear that virus from lation of data, computer-simulation can also be the Sri Lanka region was the more suspect source applied to help estimate the overall sequence hoof the Jamaican epidemic, the Sri Lankan and mology of two RNAs based upon percent oligoJamaican isolations were also separated by a span nucleotide homologies. An additional observation from these studies was tool for flavivirus epidemiologists, allowing more that the majority of oligonucleotides which appear precise identification of dengue isolates belonging to be conserved are those enriched in cytosine and to a particular subtype as well as monitoring ge-adenine (left side of fingerprint), while those olinome changes that can occur over time and geo-gonucleotides which appear more subject to change graphic distribution. Such studies would require contain a higher proportion of uracil (right side of numerous additional dengue virus strains from all fingerprint). No portion of the dengue genome has endemic as well as epidemic areas, been sequenced aside from the 5' terminus and The technique of oligonucleotide mapping or penultimate base of DEN-3 virion RNA. 4 There-RNA fingerprinting is within the capabilities of fore, the spatial organization of the oligonucleomany arbovirus laboratories and does measure tides within the viral genome and subsequent codcertain changes in nucleotide sequence; however, ing assignments are unknown. The importance of there are rather serious limitations and it is by no oligonucleotide composition in resistance or susmeans as precise as nucleotide sequence analysis. ceptibility to change awaits detailed genetic charOligonucleotide fingerprints are highly reproduc-acterization of the viral particle and a better unible in duplicate analyses, and oligonucleotides derstanding of replication strategies under both found to be common by their migration on poly-natural and laboratory pressures. acrylamide gels actually do have identical nucleotide sequences. 4 In general, only the larger oi-ACKNOWLEDGMENTS gonucleotides (10 to =40 nucleotides in length) can be compared since they presumably represent The authors wish to thank Dr. Donald Burke, unique RNA sequences. Such oligonucleotides had Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Scibeen thought to comprise approximately 10-15% ences, Bangkok, Thailand, for providing the of the viral genome. 
